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But ia auth th,i ts wh,~
·t.u, a!-ay it school? Six or se,·cn su.rely, for
...ouklN"_lool:af1tr ill_t h j h !Ktn allowed 10 come bad: to Big House
IIOC Oft« Ill th.it long
d I .d crhcn that nc1-erdid he W.ll\l to sec the boy.
Pwiutioa. Tht ~OM
hl,.::,1 had been, after all, the mosr beautiful of the
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he diddf~ \,,.d&.s';of ihc Colonel's five children, lording it o,·cr
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d SUWlgnot only hiJ colored mother, but his white
(:lite,..:~11. thndsomt ud misc:hinol.U, f1.1•orinftoo much the Colonel
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~11•shdl,"&r~ iho:gh~d had found it hell. Only he had found i1 so,
Nor th.it
o( ~cm 1.rctoo dumb, except little ~Ilic, and she
wangdy en;:.sJi· bu . hell to her too I m:kon," the boy though to himself
0
1
a~df~mbled Ol';r 1h; road. "Willie don't g~vc a damn s~
I
h"1 bdl • i0 U And Bcriha's got up Nor1h away from ii all. I don t
~r:!w:n,: ,he :C~Jyrhoughi... But I wUhit hadn't happened to me."
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With the self-pity of bewilden:d you1h, he bcaan to think about himself.
AJ,."l)'I he had known the Colond wu his father, from the earliest he could
reme~r. For ont 1hill&,Berl h.ad been l!ghter dun any of 1he other colored
thildrf!I on che pbnr.icion-a son of ivory white. And as a small child, his hair

h.ul been s1n.igl11
a.ndbrown, his eyes gr.1y,like Norwood's. His gundma, old
Auru Tobie, ua:d ro refer 10 them 1.ll,Willie and Bertha and Bert and Sallie,
n~t wirhou1pride," Colond Tom's c:hLldren. (There had been another who
d1,d.) Bttt noriced euly in life that all the other kids in th e Quuers were
named ifter thtir (uhen, wherus he and hll brother and sisters bore the mo~er't u~e, Ltwi.J. He wu Bert Lt~U-not Bert Norwood. His mother slept
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the looks
of
''Tohtll wi1hhim," u.id But,
"I wouldn't ,,~n know you and Willie were brothers," Sallie said . For
•-rnl home every1ummcr and WOJktdin the Big House wi1h her mother,
and uw Willie, and knew how rhinlJ were on the plantation.
Willie :and the
C.Olondgor alongfine, b«ause: Wilie wu docile and jood-naiured, bowing
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to
created, "But
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" I'm the old man's son, ain't I? Got
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"Yc1,bu1.... "
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uid. "Lt: 1 Willie go on being a white-fo lks' nigger

Alld ihat'J rbe wi,y ii wu when he tame: home.

• There ate ptoplc (you've prob 1bl
d •
aow facuhr o( making the
Id . Y note 11 al10) who have 1hc uncon1C011111CI
and So diny. Thcn,~n
around thcmselvu, throb and n:piltld,
1 cy are gone:away, you fcel sick and lone·
and me1ninglua.
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Yw "'" did:
here. And tell him 1·111lcin his yeli:n b.~hf c.oma _~1<.
l V ,t. Stndli-..,
01 lnrt1. 11icColor.d•pol.:of
Bert as though he "M:rcHill• child.

"Ye s, suh, Colonel Tom: •

lkrt uood iiltn1 and ml in fronr of hi.s fa1her, looking .as the Co lonel
mun lun· looled forl)· )·on ~go• uctp1 1ha1 he w.u .a shade darker. He
did nor go _downto rhe So~,h Fidd to work. And all Cora's pfudings could
nor makt h1m.jo. Y~r nothing happtncd, That waJ 1he strange 1hing about it.
The CoJonrld, no1h111g-10
Bert, But he lit into Cou, nagged and scolded her
hj,~t~d/mn
gu some 11.'Me into her boy's he.id if she wanted
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diroug~~hcl~uhmer pu1td,h S.Uit, _haringworkN faithfully in the house
•ltnly beh1J1d, otteu mont s, wrnt •way to school again. Bert remained
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like this:

evt~ th~ ~lulnC;flooding,the eanh with the heat of
Uke°'~ ft11it Theai (h I oppruuve, Polit, got out of bed
_, 'l1ieaip1 bef~. C.Olo:ei
~o=lllhidl shlmmere~wilh heat and lU
been dnnking. He got up
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. "Lord have mercy, IO~, U you truy? W\iy doii'tyw 'belike lnJlic)
He am 't never had no fuuc:s wtth de ColoMI."
"White-folks' nigger," Stu s.aid.
"Why don't you ta.lit.eru.e~" Con~-

"Why didn't he ltetp hU promise, Wn, and kt 111e&obid: to tclaocl
in Adant11,likt my silted You uid if I ume l:t.omtdrisSW!lmtr, lae'dknuae
go batk to the ln1titute, didn't you? ThenwhydidD.'tht'"'

"Why didn't you act right, son? Oh-o-o!" Cm mo.aned."You cu't
gee nothin' from whitt folksi£you don't ac1righ1."
"Act like W'illie,JOU mean, ud the rm of thuc couon picken! 't\ca
I deci't want anything."
_,.

'11tey had reachedthe back door now. h wasnearlydui in 11w:
ki.1d1cn
Lm,nia wu makingbUC:Wtt.

"Deci"t rile him, Bert, child," Q>rawd u &e too~.himtluouihtlwbowt"I don't bow whathe mipt do le>JOU, tk'1 aoc
I gun.

"Don't worry 'bout me," Bertanswered-
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nit:gtr 1hould 10 .t white m.U1," 1hc Colonel s1uppcd,

"Oh, bu, I'm nor' niggtr, Colond Norwood," Bert uid, "I'm your son."
Ttir old

nt£n

them, but that didn'I mancr. Rather, it ucmed to pull diem1ogulmlike1
magnet.

"Don't you ..." Norwood bcpn, for 1uddcndrBtn",hf.lidV"P!d 1lw:
Colonel', arm, "dare put your ..." and bis old borin bcgui10 mck, bl.ad:
hand, on ..•"

irownrd ,1 the boy in front of him. "Cou.'1 ion," he uid.

"Why don't you thoo11" Bert lnttrtup1edbim,JowlyNmlng1wwril,t.

"Fuhcrlru1" Beu ulrd.
~Butud," the old min u.Jd
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ml from tk Jttung sun,
He was white.
"w1iy didn'r he ,hoot, M,maP He didn't w~I me 10 live.

V.'h didn'rhcJioo11hcn1"
1 ''Tomi'' Cori cricd,faJling ,crou his body. ''Colonel Tom! Tom! Tomi"
"tk'tdnd," Btrf u.id. "l'm.living,hihodg~·~an
"Tomi" Cor~,cromed, pulling aft c ta

"Colonel Tom!"
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&rt ik:ncdown and pitkcd up the piuol. "Thi$_is what my fat~cr wani~d
UM
rM,"
u.id. "Hc'i dud. 8111I can use 1t on all 1hr white mrn tn
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10
· -rU •u~ commingro gc1 me now. They neve_r w~IC~ me before,
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~ht 'I] Q/11 mt 11ow."Ht nuffed 1he pis1ol 1n hu shm . Cora saw
wfi11htr aon
doM.
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won't s« rouin 1he ki1chen. Make fo de 1wamp, honey.
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Wtn1on. Thtr w tr~
I wu • kid ... hl.d bulinu, It1 0 rr11n
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011
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damn you, Tom NorwoodI" Cora cried,

1
''Godd11TU1you!"
She:..wnt u u:ain. For a long time the body lay alone ~n l~C floo~ in the
arlor. Lam Cor~heardSa,mand Uvoni• weepingand shouttng m the kitchen,
~ Ntgrovoim ouuidcin thedark,and feet goinidown the road: .She thought

:~h::t::,:tr~t:'
Ji":t!u•'ro:!';;h:r
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~:~~it(

~1;:td1~eh:~~~
~uUu,hehadon hnbtd. "Madbehe'llju11want to rest here first," she thought.
'M17bt he'll be awful1irtdan jun wan1to rut."
S..'1

Then allr beard I loud knock at the dooc, and white voices talking, and
(iishtmtd an1wc:n. The doctor and the undertaken had come to take

: ~.;!: :,uJ•
~'tW:!:,~hc~k~:llt~bn:~~g~P

and

puttingIt in
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"..._'I,N lama• !aufuatralUl lown ..• ain'c nochin' but niggen le(t out
litre ... didat laaTe110 nlatnw, did h,, Sam1 ... Too bad, ... Nobody to look
lib 11uff~1.
hry whiteman'1 able to walk', out withthe pouc ...
rou,mp•f 1winibtfortmidnicht •••wha1 a necktie puty ... Say,Sam!"
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''Y11,llhl Yu,llhl"
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"So y~,!;°~ccbh,:t:~cttthtq_,1, !ht undcnakecnlooted
1
Well I gueu you'll sec one of •,t &o1_th~1e
cd~aieddu...:\~ lulf~uig.
up in the morning... , Or ma
full o' \iQ.ltt liok,
H~!
duldc for brcakfut, girlie?" l'
tJ burn him. 11o,,,>c1
Jw

~'"ih~g

~orn,an~ e'~runnin~

C"u your ' runnin' o11rchilc with • ~.,
leaned against the wall near
,:h~/ou~,:th
I rope ro hang lkr~ wtl h•c went back toward the man on
~c m.i~~aist:,Jobbing l'iolcndy./ 1
down at his crumpled body .
rhe floor. H~r1obJ gt1~1111_Uy
ct~bccn slccpin' whh you too long not 10 know
Then the 1&1d
slowfy, Li.uc_n;
d wn here with yo' eyes ,hut on de noor. You
rh11 1hisaln'r you, Torn, laylll bo
dll like this before-you'• out yonder
1
cw't fool rnc- you •in't ne,-cr cc~ ro ood runnin' ma boy 1hrough de fields
n
runnin'm.aboy( ,Coloel, 1
I ,:~wBcrlrhroughde fields in de dark fo~ to
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quite nill o11tht n&i.n."b th1t all}'OU WU1ttd
to hJ io rntr

"Now, don'1 gu imut"
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"He's outside in the dud vn.gon.Gc1alongnow

dtc:lartd.

"He's out yonder wi1hde mob,"Con i.aid,
"I tell you he's in my wigo11,
dtad u a doornail."
" I tell you hc'1 nm11in'with de mob,"Cori Wd.
you
black woman'sdone gonr nuu," 1bcdociorcNd, '"Sam,

~~\t't:Yke:.~,is

"Yes, uh!" Sam 1puncrcdwiUIfright. "Co-f-r.ra,gimme..."
But Cora did not move.
"Ah••·•·•• Lawd h,b mcrcyl" 5.amcricd.

"To hell wilh the licku, Oiulic," the undcru\:n uid MfYOOJJ7.
"Lc1'1
nart back to town. We wan110 get in on wmc of 1h11uc11cmcn1,
100. 'Thty
ahould'we found that nigger by now-and I wan! 10 we 'tm draghimou1hctt."

l!' dub:J

"All right Jim" 1heothu agreed. 'nirn, 10Co", "Butdon'1
to bed until 'you ~e the bonf111:.Youall11cgettln'buldc JO\lf~
We'll burn a £cwmOfeof you if you don't witchout.
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The men left and the whceb of the wag<inNmtd on the drh-t. Sam

bepn to cry.

ou • fool1 II J1>U11\ra,
folksY! lnaiaold

" Hab marcyl LawdJnw, h~b mcl~~r:i:,':/whiir
whr didn't JOUgi..e de meru de hc\:u,
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